
'UOD ~V£~1HG EVeflYBODY: 

Lyndon Johnson's ne s conference in Washington 

today was rather a contrast to ~ennedy'• yeaterda,. 

here ,ennedy spoke in general terms, Johnson••• ■or.e 

the olitician talking about practical probl•••• 

mentioning na■es fro■ history - ~oluabua, lapoleoa, 

Alexander the Great. lohnaon, talking about tuba, 

Berlin, and Ihruaboh••'• propaganda. 

ln announcing that he is - as•• all aaau■e4 -

a candidate for th ~eaooratic nomination - Johnaoa toot 

issue with ennedy on key point■• The pri ■ariea - tor 

instance. Johnson, ainimizing their importance. 

lnsisting, aa Democratic majorit1 leader in the Senate 

that he tor one had to remain in w~shington. •so■eone 

had to tend the store• was the way he put it. Addiq, 

that he is now announcing his candidacy - because ~ongr•• 

is in recess. 



The tall Texan declined to comment - on th• 

question of a ri gged convention. He aiapl7 said he'll 

have a lot of strength - when the Ve■ocrat1 gather in 

Loa Angeles. How auc strength? ore than ti•• h ... 
ia 

Yote1 on the tir1t ballot,/the Lyndon Joha1oa predioilo. 

Hi1 prediction i• that lennedJ will have l••• tbaa ala 

hundred - and Senator Johnson belieYea he and bi1 

colleague froa • as1acbu1etta will be neck and neat - oa 

the first ballot. The Johnaon 1trate&7 - to pick Tot•• 

fro■ there - and win on a later ballot. 

la Lyndon Johnson a conaervatiwe? Today he 

refused to accept - any label. Just wants his part7 to 

examine his qualifications carefully - at the conyen~ioa. 

lf nominated and elected, he promises effective l ader.1 

uring the next four years - a eriod he is sure will be 

full of tremendous problems, foreign and doaeatic. 



Lyn on Jo neon's riv 1 are saying that nothin1 

as been chan, d - by the uen tor's decl r tion. ln 

Los bngeles, Aonnedy backers are still looking tor - an 

early ballot victory. •bile those £or Stewenaon aH 

Sy ■ington ■ till clai ■ - the two tront runners •111 knook 

each other out, with a switch to a third candidate - oa, 

the third or fourth ballot. 



AMBASSADOR 

In Havana, political asylum for the Cuba 

a ... 4 ~ 
Ambassa~Washlngton T. who never got to Washington. 

,A / ' 

Jose Miro Cardona - a professor of law at Havana University. , 
/ 

-Aft experienced diplomat, who represented Cuba tn Spatn, betore 

aif'im~ 
Castro's p break with Madrid. Cardona, receiving t~•A--

appointment M to Washington. 

But he never got away •from Havana. lsashhC 11£ 

m C . ~ u,reaking •• l with Castro, Cardona, ~ to the Argentlne 

Embassy tn Havana - asking for polttical asylum. One ot the 

oldest supporters or Castro, telling newsmen - hls conacleno• 

won't let htm serve Castro any longer. 



The news about the Ambassador had hardly, co■• 

in - than alon , came word ot another defection fro■ 

Castro; hn airliner, bound from Havana to Madrid. Th• 

two co-pilote at gun point forcing the pilot - to 

iami. Tihe co- ilots. askin for aaylu■, sa7ia1 

had enough of ~astro. The pilot, •lone, flJing the 

plane to Havana. 



PROTEST 

America's formal protest over the seizure of 

..JL~ ;J.t. 1rJ-P ~ /4 ~o 
American property 1n Cuba - 11 11 ~""'h1v1ng mq-- effect in 

I 1' 

Havana. Castro, drtvtng ahead toward expropriation - or 

the last Amertcan W•tt• ho1d1ngs in the taland. 'lbe Cuban 

has the sugar bill on hta deak.)l'he measure that allows the , 
President - to regulate our importation of Cuban sugar. 

WJ~ 
Toda'l'-•~ suspended 11m importation 

~~4.. 
of Cuban sugar - until ..._ Eisenhower acts on the bill. 

I 



CQliQ 

The ri ■e Minister of the new ~ongo ~epublic 

announces a policjl - for future relations between his 

country and the est. Lumumba, calling tor friendship 

with the nat i ons of Europe - es pecially, - with Belgiu. 

Lumumba, promising to respect the right• ot the white 

men - who have been in the ~ongo so long. Kost ot thea 

doing much to build up that Equatorial land - lift, it 

froa tribal sav.agery - as it was in the daya of 

Livingston and Stanle7. 

·,·oday Prime Minister LW1u■ba pointed out that 

they still need western capital. He atated his polioJ 

in these words:- •no national ization!- no brutal 

expro priation!• Meaning - the Uongo wisely - tor the 

moment - doesn't want to frighten off foreign inveator1. 



ROCKET 

The latest Soviet rocket launching - is~~ 

connected with future space flights. Russian scientists. 

trying to find a metnod - of retrieving nose cones intact. 

Today they sent a rocket soaring out over the Pacific -~1,

hitttng a target area •illd eight thousand miles away. 



MISSILE 

~ 
America I s missile train - on a run 

1
~101.g lslm 

~,-awka er s1x states. The train, armed with minuteman 

O\\_ ~ • tA;.t 
missiles - ~ a teet /~ mobilit~ Starting from 1111 Air 

Force base 1n Utah - ti - I e IPII along a route thlt will 

take it as far east as Milwaukee and Cnlcago. 

The Alr Force, hoplng to prove on thla trlal run -

that our mlaa1le bases can be saved from a sneak attack -

if we keep them moving on the railroads. 



CRIME 

'911lgl1t we have ~ bizarre story from - the 

Illinois State Reformatory for Women. 

Blanch Dunkel and Mrs. Evelyn Smith -

solitary for the twenty-fifth time. 

. ,, ·-- ... - .. - .. ----i.--••·-----·· --r,· .. Mrs • 

placed in 

The polnt of the story:- twenty-fi~e years ago 

Mrs. Dunkel and Mrs. Smt!th were convicted of murder. Each, 

sentenced to life. The Ju!lge, adding+ provisio~~ 

two •c tt; to be placea in solitary confinement - on each 

anntv.ersary. of their crime. Forced to think about - their 

vi!cttm) ,And repent~ 7 en~, 

Today, •••• en■atty twenty-five years~ the 

murder) ,w, Mrs. Dunkel and Mrs. Smith*he twenty-f1:th 

• 
time 1!n soiitary. I ■tzuyu wad- 1oa1 • at ■ •• - fl••• •1as 

aaual■ ot RiP1ulkl 1wt:1w 



HOLIDAY 

Today's report by the National Safety Council 

uses the phrase - 'appalling and shocking". Referrli1g to 

the toll on .. highways - o~er the July Fourth weekend. 

Americans, killing one another with their automobiles -

at the rate of five an hour. The tota~Hlll • 

over folll\---hundred---end-twenty:-five. ~ JP~¥ 



FLYER 

The flying grandfather - has just set another 

new record. Max Conrad, zoomlng along a triangular course -

Minneapolis to Ii Chicago to DesMoines - and back to 

Mlnneapol1s. Pushing his light plane farther than anyone 

ever has, on a closed &b circuit. eonrad, gotng rouna and 

round - Mlnneapotis, Chicago, Des Moines, Mlnl'leapolls -

and so on, indefinitely. Or at least, better than three 

thousand miles - and a new record. 



ROYALTY 

'lhe King and Queen of Thailand took the tlcke~ 

• 
tape ride through the canyons of Broadway today. King Rulli 

wearing a tan, westem style suit. Queen Slrlklt, ln the 

national dress or Thailand - a pink sllk gown - as a KllltennJ 

Castle Irish friend of mtne used to say: "smothered wlth 

diamonds." lh an open car, atknowledglng the cheers ot the 

crowds lining Broadway. Bewildered by the deluge or tloka, 

tape? ot at all. 'l'he1r llussu oriental MaJe1tle1 , ... d 

to be enjoying our flamboyant occidental extravaganza. 



That ■uat have been quite a sight - la the 

Austrian lp1 toda7. The Russian party, riding up tb• 

mountains• in a cable car, with thrushcb•• - la Jowial 

■ood - lea · ing a song teat. Th boaa ot the lre■lln -

roaring the old Co11aet aarching 1ong, •vo11a, Vo11a•. 

£••r1bodJ Joining in - with the boa ■, iaolu4in1 Gro111 • 

been 
Dick, that ■u1t have/ao■ethin1 - Dead Paa ~r.oa.rto 

along with his ruddJ boa1, iklta. 



ln Brookville, lndiana, a custom r walked up to 

an ice vendin machine - and dropped in his coin. S0111141 

or,dinary enough. But what happened - wasn• t ordinar, at. 
• 

all. 

The door to the ice machine - awingin1 op•a; 

reTeal1ng - not a block of ice, but an ar • At th• ••• 

of the ar■ one Al!vin Corle·J • who ser.-tce1 ice ■aobin••• 

To fill thia king size machine, he cltabe4 -

inside. hereupon the door - 1la■■ed 1hut behla4 bi■; 

and he had no •open seaaae• to open it. Locked la bl• 

on machine; shivering amid the blocks of ioe be hi■aelf 

had stored. T re for an bcur; eaerging halt trozea 

when a cuato■er finallJ released hi ■ when the cu1\oaer 

dropped ·a coin in the slot. 


